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I Marquis Says France May Develop "White Hope'l3

INTJKES
Lady McXally, 30 to 1, and

Force, 0 to 1, Arc Both

Victorious.

PLATE GLASS RUNS FAST

MILE IN WINDSOR FEATURE

Overnights at Both Tracks In-

clude Some of Best Steeds

in Training.

ANACONDA. Mont.. Aug. 2S. Right
Eay romped home an easy winner In

the- - first handicap of tho Anaconda meet-

ing. The Bcdwoll xxmrc was much the
best ami was only galloping at tho end
in spite or Pay Strcuk's effort to chal-

lenge.
Only two favorites won todny. the bal-

ance of tho card going to outsiders.
Summary:

First rncc. five and a half furlongs,
selling Marie Hyde. 3 to 2 (Mondan).
won: Cheers. 20 to 1 (Denny), second.
Adcna. 7 to 2 (FniclO. third. Time.
1 OS Saltiest. Wnner. Burning Bush.
Descendant and Little 121 va also ran.

Serond rncc. mile, selling Lady
30 to 1 (Rosa), won; Montntik

Don. 10 to 1 (Buxton), second; Stone-ma- n.

7 to - (Forsyth), third. Time.
1.1' Clsko, Foregunrd, Knight or
Kanhoe, Kogo. Llttl Murchmont and

t also run.
Tlilid race, mile and an eighth, selling
Sir Angus. 10 to 1 (Coroy). won:

Jiahra. K to 5 (Kooney). second: Heine.
I'O to 1 (Hufnugle). third. TImo. bs o.

Miss Officious. Kdnn Stewart. Littleton.
Fercno and Glennadcnno also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs. handicap-Ri- ght

Easy. 4 to 0 (McEwcn), won; Pay
Streak. 11 to 2 (Cavanaugh), second: Dr.
Dougherty. 7 to 2 (Kedcrls). third. Time,
1 H Muff also ran.

Fifth race, selling. mile Force. to 1

iMeEwen). won; Tommy McGce. 23 to
((irojta). second; Twilight Queen, oven

(Roonoy). third. Time. 1:12. Marburg.
A. and Madeline Musgravc also

ran
Sixth race, six furlongs, selling Billy

Jlver, 12 to 1 (Corey), won: Rosaino, ."

to 1 Coburn). second: Marcing, 8 to 1

i Gross), third. Time. 1:16 Annual
Interest. Bit of Fortune, Miami and
Darclngton also ran.

PLATE OLASS WINS EASILY.

Rejuvenated Sprinter Makes Show of

Field In the Windsor Handicap.

WINDSOR. Ont.. Aug. 2S.' The rejuve-
nated Plat Glass in the D. R. I. and W.

".' rrv company handicap today made a
show of the Held. He carried top weight.
117 pounds, and ran his mllu In 1:38 5.

Guy Fisher wait second and Carlton G.
third. Results:

First face, five and a half furlongs
Buckthorn. 6 to C, won; Aldobran, even,
s rond: Jawbone. 12 to 1. third. Time,
1 n;

Second race, steeplechase, ahout two
miles- - 'Picket of leave. 0 to 10. won:I Joe L:tt. 7 to 2, second; Dr. Koch, 12
to I. third. Time. 4:2S

Tl.lrd race, six furlongs Sir John
Johnson, even, won; lSllln Beau. 20 to 1.

.tvond; Stilly Night. IS to 5, third. Time.
1 '3.

Fourth race, one mllo, handicap Plate
Glass. 4 to 1. won; Guy Fisher, 0 to 1.
.i"rond; Charlton G., 10 to 1, third. Time.
1 5.

Fifth nice, five furlongs Ehna, 4 to 1.
won; Yankee Lotus, 5 to 1, second: Mad
IMver. 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:05 5.

SLitlr race, one mllo Bounder, 5 to 1,
won: Startler. 16 to 1, second; Corinth,
10 to 1. third. Time. 1:10

Seventh race, one and a sixteenth inllca
Taboo. 3 to 1. won; Edda, 16 to 5,

hc ond; Sager. 10 to 1. third. Time,
1 :a.

Today's Anaconda Entries.
ANACONDA, Mont.. Aug. 2S Entries

for Tuesday:
First race, flvo and a half furlongs;

selling, three-year-ol- and upward
Barnsdnle. 112; The Fad. El Porfccto.
103. Genovn. Judith Page. 10": Koolenay.
Frank Ferris. 102; Wlltnido S.. Evla.
Helen Hawkins. Fanny Kemble, 100;

Oseuro, 97.
Second race, four nnd a half furlongs,
illng, Great Friar. 115:

Horus. Ill; Ostentatious, 10S; Winkler.
103: Munasxrh. Golden Showers, Beat
Yette. Ravoua, 102.

Third nice, five furlongs, selling,
three-year-ol- and upward Salvage,
U4. Annie Wells. Plncldo. 112; Aniar-ros- a.I 110; Abe Slupskcy. Bliton. 107;
Monna
IOC

Lisa, Wabannn, 105; Decency,

"Fourth race, mile and seventy yards,
selling, three-year-ol- and upward
TIHIs. Pedro, 109: Hughes. Lluloton. 10;
I'Htrlotlc, 102; Mlu Greenwood. 00.

Fifth race. six furlongs, soiling, three-rnr-ol-

and upward Bellsnlckcr. Nov-
gorod, Oswald U.. Leo Harrison IT., 103:
Jim Lech. Biskra. 107; Crex. 102.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling, three- -
Air-old- s and upward New Capital,

ni Barbr. 103; Roberta, Fancy, 107:
.Santhla. Ileglna Arvl. Anna May, Par-
lor Boy,

05.
Good Ship, 102; Annle Nol-o- n.

Apprentice allowanco. Weather clear:
track fast.

Today's Windsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 2S. Entries for

tomorrow:
First race, all ages. CAnadlan-bro- d,

selling, six furlongs Demoness. 04;
, TommoU, 39; Martinmas. 91: Blan- -

ton. 101.
Second race, d. conditions.

fixe and a half furlongs Long Ago.
Bredomell. 107: Futurity. 110; Poklsko.
1M, (a) Deorthy. 10S; (a) Seven Stars.
112. Senator Sparks. 107; Inspector Les-tnid- e,

102; Anungh. 182: Congressman
James. 110; CanaUorc. 12; Lord Lelgh-rn- n,

(a)
107.
Coupled.

Third race, three-year-ol- nnd up,
nilio mid a sixteenth Fireman. 10; norm-

a-k. 3; Busy, 95: Star Charter. Bob.
iri. Cliff Kdge. 105.

Fourth rnc d. and tin.
conditions, mil Nimbus. 112; Star Bot-tl- .

AMrlnn. 95; Melton Street. 59;I ( Judg Monek. 99; (c) Kornvaclr. 91.
(r) Austin entry.
Fifth rr, s. soiling. flvs

furlonxs I Wind Qun. U0: Caml-ll- a,

; FUaitaa. It: Gagnant. 102:
Sitter FVorn 119; Sm1I Shapiro. !;Rlne Margot. !'7: Paroguo. 16: rla-mnn- d

BuckK Orlco. 102; Lady McGec,
1PJ; 'Auto Maid. !!.

Sixth race, nelMng. sir furlongs-Wra- p.

1S; N'rekim!. Ill; Ragman.
112; Sidney R. 'Lady Inn. 17; King
Avondale. IW; Montcalm. 10K; Bmp,rnr.
William, 101: Flying FooUteps. 11;
Ivabll. 99; Nightfall. 101.
Seventh raf thre-ynr-oW- s and up.

srlUnc. mil and a stxtnth J. W. Car-
ter, 1I; 'OrarV. 91; 'Webb. June W..
12; 'Sandrlan. 107; Brevltes. 15; Llv
Wlr, 105: Montgomery. K'5: Question
Mark. 103: lUtteras. 9(: Fort Jolinnon.
110; 'High Gun. 91: My Gal. Ill; JudcoLslng. 97; J. H. Reed. II.Apprwntlca allowance; thrcutonlng.

I fist.
Kodak Pictures FinLshccL

H Mail vour films to us. Salt Lake
H Photo Supply Co., 177 Mam streetH Exclusive photo dealers.

Additional Sporting Xovs on
Page Xiue, ..

Dancing Carnival Baltalr
Wednesday evening. S to 11:30, and
tiss Jjisr bands :.coni)auooA dancinc

"IHLOlll
CHAMPION It

oljfces
;LiI Ahthuli" Writes Story

His Rise for Edification Coui

of Britons.

GALVESTON ROUSTABOUT j$TS,

WINS FAME AND Mm Iv A

Even Conceited Negro Admiti farm1

That Luck Plnyeri a Rig Part ?rWb

in His Favor.

::
3.ondon newspaper accounts show thai jfflil t

the British public Is vastly Interested filsuI3E
John Arthur Johnson, once a roustabouKj "dry
on tho Galveston docks, but now one 6 c
the highest paid persons In the world anises
British aristocracy has always shown i rsporting Interest In pugilists ami tin
more fact that Jack's cuticle Is bind fcj

does not en tine him any ombarrassmcn j rma'
over there, where numerous peers hav nl," r
sons-in-la- whoso fncos show no trad a test
of Caucasian blood. ht If

While nonie of the coHtcr mongers re oplele
for to him m; tho "blooming pagur,'1 r'dr'
thoy do It out of his hearing, and when atles
he passes by his gorgeous raiment nevei The

falls to bring out their reverence foi Ten
everybody who enn arford things thej pj tef
cannot. Cab drivers and policemen liav t th
many wordy dlscunslon:! over the chanco ir& '

of Bombardier Wells with the bind rioti'- -'

champion. All London Is thoroughlj then
aware that the champion pugilist of tin rtby
world Is there and that no one dispute! Jfjj$ i

his right to the title. com
While easy life In London Is mnklni nfi dr

Jack Johnson much too' stout for 3 smlif
prize fighter. It has not affected hlr t& lkf
earning capacity yel. Besides being yer
star In London music halls, he hut t

turned author and contributed the fol, urd
lowing autobiographical sketch to Lun- - ift"
don "Answers:" " ' 4' ff," r

1 fcn "
(By John Arthur Johnson.')

Walter Lewis was iilte a useful nina; f

tour boxer In a sort Four
of way. and as he was very keen a ioul rnt:
the "mitt" business, hc and I used li Uil '
put on the gloves oulto often In his big i Ihc
room at the back of the shop. isnfivl

I must confess at once that the dlj lijhsr
plays we gave were anything hut mien; ;a w

llflc. but still they were at least of all fu "d
earnest kind, though chiefly character? 4a bll

izud by the biff. bang. slug, slug :ort. ittm
of boxing. Still. I soon found that 1 i tuti
could both give and take puiilslimcnti & i
and thus one day. after we hud been
Joying a more than usually hurricane ten tj.fol!
minutes. Lewis niggested to ma that I

might do far worse than take up the; 'anh.
boxing business In earnest. & utir.

"It's this way. Jack." he said. "You'vt-fc- . T
got the physique and frame of a lighter it,
and thus, If only you will study the gain ;a.'ct
seriously that Is to say. will learn tlu Ui. E
scientific side of boxing you should ge. 7fce

far and make a deal sight more inone) J:

than you will at your painting Job." ite l

This advice sunk In. and after ponder d Md

lni; over my prospects pretty doepl I'v je,)
always been a believer In the look -- before, m X

you-lca- p policy I decided to return t nful
Galveston once more and see whether t 1r lo

could tlnd some sportsman In the neigh;, !m
borhood who would put up somo tnonijJ (this
lo back me against some of the best locnf ioi ;

men. So once inoro 1 found myself al It mi

home, and right glad my people were ti iria
see mo. and even now I remember wits 'Pin
pride the affectionate hug with which nil tiln

mother greeted me when I told hor I hnJ tt b

come back to stop a while. 3) focj

My first real regulation contest wn rt In

with that well-know- n lighter Joe Choyn; x s

ski of California, an uncommonly useful nt

heavyweight, who, at one time and nnj' irt

other, took on such fistic celebrities iu b d

Peter Jackson. Jim Corbctt nnd Jop God xti

dnrd, tho last of whom ho defeated. il
When we met. Just over ten years age nty.

Chovnskl weighed about 1S2 pounds, o

while I tipped the beam at about the snm r.

poundage. The match took place at Gal;) ' or

veston and proved n very hard-hittin- g af-- : rs

fair, which ended in a draw, as tho police, jjm
Interfered In the third round, nnd so per-- ; W
force per police force, in fact we had jre.
lyUshowing with Choynslci mode th 'JSwi

world realize that I at least pofsessed;
considerable promise. 4', L.

This Is how one sporting writoi - ex-- . r
'plains my rise, and mnybc it's as sound

an nccount as could bo given.
"Kid Carter's temper gave Jack John?.

son his chonce to become a world a w
champion. It docs scorn a Mt stmnw - J
that a little thlnir Hke that would gl vj 7"

but that's i lra man such a
as anything that wan over said, nnd old JT
Billy Jordan, the famous Frlro nn;r g
nouncer. was the man who helped John;; (
son In his start. r,rl..;,'MVi

"It all came about when Md S1 1
the famous Brooklyn middleweight.
training at Croll's Gardens. In
for his contest with G co rgo Ganlner.
which was lo take place In Snn P ran- - n
Cisco. Carter hnd a big colored fe l o '

for a sparring purtner. nnd all no UW
of him was that his name. HU mort

H

other tar babies, wos Johnson. He
naturcd fellow, who I old tha big. good , h

funniest stories we ever heard and wai
always kidding with somebody.

"One afternoon. Just lwfpre the con- -

lest, a bunch of newspaper men wen.
over to Alameda to aeo Carter work out. w '
It was tho last boxing stunt ho woukl

ur
do before the battle, and wlbw from
several FHfco papers took the tri P- - 9 m
Kid worked tho ou!lev. and then "He
for Johnfon and the gloves. Of coiirsi j "

he wanted to make a 8.owln5.ran
started to pummel his sPrrlnz .

as most boxers do. The best the nar-rin- g

partner ever c'le Is 'Thnk you! cla

Carter tore after Johnson with ni Tjqa
gloves and Johnson took wto ook?d' ! W.
ing for a minute or two and n o
tho Kid on the stomach Jll lar
It was galling of the nilnK ."I'fcew
to hit the boss hard, and rcr torn oK (a
an oath and started to dean up the "ht j,
with his dnskv antagonist. torof his I re.Ihe srpM"e"Ho wus given
nnd wo almost fell off our M". h

ehange was so great- - 'nVmAf who w"!
Johnson. It was Carter
beaten, and but for he n."l'5, t tlr
Blllv Jordan, there might t ot , ,

Carter except a icypiinvrliim: left of
beaten n rvereyes. He was

ffin. unable lo land on the colored

fellow, and the more h mlfsed tn

B,RoSSd H faille -- naen-IJJl

ored to make pence I twean t', i
Johnson lost his lob arid "V 0.rJ H

sporting writer In H'riiico told of ,ta
marvelous eolon-- they ha I " J
trim Carter, and he wm shfn 'h J ,
boost that after Curler c,nh(,b In

bv Gardner he was given nexii ,

C,Thr;.e .lays before his contest JohnsoJ
was taken sick, and only on jg' .

the triittle ratne out of h ho'rJ"'went Into tho ring and
look llko an old woman. Aftr that nt,
big fellows out therr would haie notmna ,

do uith him. and only the foolhardy i fi
inch as Jack Jeffries Jini'K ur1,.hiri- - ild

and Joe Konnedy. would give J jm
ofBoth were carried ou

rin" Johnson worked his
then trimming a that he met uiU, t,

was no ne to meet except TommJ, gtT Ju have an Impurllnl Hcrourt J
of my rUe In the taxing world, and 1

It berause It Is only natural thai I

Seating one's experience, ',r'mtuwell what shall I wc'!lii;11Srtap. kinder to oneself than onf

ought to be. For that reason I Pw'erWJSl t,
let othrni tell of my struggle, to Jtjiii,
fam and fortun. i vFi

M

Queensberry on Fights j

itf OR

j Must Change the Rules

.
,

I

L.

By the Marquis of Queensberry
(Copyright, 1911, by the Marquis of Queensberry.)

first Impressions of American

MY taxing; unfortunately for me,(
were not what I had hoped to
see, for the first contest that I

attended since coming to this
country took placo at tho Twentieth
Century club In New York, where 1 was
a witness to the very worst exhibition
between Billy Papko and "Sailor" Burko.

These men, who looked like heavy-
weight pugilists which Is suggested per-
haps by the fact that they mot at catch-wolgh- ts

put up a paltry exhibition, but I

want to say that I am in no way taking
American boxing front the standpoint of
the affair of Tuesday night. 1 consider
that that "contest" waa an unusual one
and tliat there should be some way to
prevent the Ignoble tactics that 1 wit-
nessed. The hanging on tactics made It
a boresome affair and It was really ab-
surd.

Bright, clever and breezy boxing, with a
sign of science Is what I expect to see
In some of tho bouts In which the beat
of talent Is to perform. Wnrnlngs that
I must not take tho Pankc-Burk- e "con-
test" as a samplo of tiie sport in this
country were unnecessary, for I think aa
dois Charley White, who was the referee,
that It was a "rotten affair."

This Is speaking pretty freely of what
I have seen as to American boxing, but
I shall havo more to say about It later
and hope that we may bo spared from
any more entertainments such as I saw
when present at the Twentieth Century
club.

Thftrc arc many polnta which T have
discovered since my visit to America and
there are many ways through which th
future of the ring could be benefited. I

would suggest as of tho most noteworthy
that something be done to prevent the
hanging on which was a pnrt of most
cvory round of the "contest" I witnessed.
And also, too. that the referee bo given
greater latitude.
Referee Deserves Sympathy.

Tho boVera havo had too much to say.
Tho referee in the only match 1 have
seen on this Mde was deserving of all
sympathy at th.it affair. The dcslro to
glvi the spectators somoOtlng for their
mutiny trammo'.ed Charley White. The
violation of the rules is the point on which
1 am speaking I mean tho porslataneo
with which these fighters clinched when-ov- er

the opportunity presented. Both
men were guilty of breaking the rxils al-

most from the start. Tho gate mony
consideration was all that prevented both
men from being ordered out of tho ring.

While 1 am speaking of the referee I

should llko to add that some time later
1 shall havo something further to say
about the placing of the referoo. Yo.u
know the referees do not enter the ring
In England, but officiate just outside of
It, unless, of course, It is necessary to
compel thi boxers to obey his ordTs, as
Eugene- - Corrl, our referee, haa done on
occasions.

There Is a twisting of the rules here by
th tolerance of clinching as Jong as ono
ami of arh contestant is free. A sup-
pression of this objectionable practice
shoulu 1k brought about. There should
bo a revision of the rules to ellmlnto
clinching such as 1 witnessed by Papkn
and Burk. who mndo tlilr "contest"
look not unlike a kissing match.

The framing of ruls might be done for
America nlon- - by a board of rontrol and
If the desire wer" shown by I ho honor
of other countries to tnk pnrt the rules
might b approved by England, AustrA-tl- a

and America. By this means the
bonds of frtendstalp between these coun-
tries would be brought closer In sport.

Many wish to know my Ideas of th
refer' blug In the ring or out of It, as
we do In Encland. What I shall say Is
that In tho disgraceful exhibition 1 wit-
nessed at the Twentieth Century club It
was fur bt that Refereo White was In
the rlnjc. If such a thing cotild be. the
phow would have bn worse with Char-
ley white outside the arena. The boxers
did not hed his words to break from
the clinches and only when he put out
his utroug arm did they do as they were,
ordered- -

Fines for Disobedience.
DUotiedlenrc of tho boxers to the com-ramn- d.

of the referee I would suggestjhould brine a ocruitty. Fine or suspen-
sion should follow for the boxer who
do" not .ibev rooimands and suspension
wo-t- carry 'en'porrry All
cubs then w u!d be oowtrips to allow

1

him to box until his term of suspension
Is ended. When little or no sparring is
accomplished at all. those who pay their
monev to sec boxing would not have to
bo borod by pitiful exhibitions.

It Is with determination that X am con-
tinuing my campaign to place boxing on
a proper nlano. to havo It Interpreted as
mv father snent his life to have it In-

terpreted, not as a. low SDort, but as
the greatest of manly sports fit for presi-
dent or king.

To cleanse the old prize ring was my
father's one and only Idea. In framing the
Marquis of Queensberry rules. Ho often
told mo hc sought to evolve a scientific
art of out of what waa a
brutalizing exhibition of physical force.
The knockout was a thing hated by my
father and he preferred that a bout
should bo stopped when the superiority
of one man was palpably apparent,

It never was intended that tho quick
and drastic knockout should be avoided.
Tho rules were framed to savo the man
whose heart was bigger than his strength
nnd who rather than give In would crawl
up and face his opponent prepared even
to dlo In tho attempt.

Tho original Ideas or my father arc by
no means 'followed out. New conditions
havo arisen and I feel sure that by
amendments we can dispel tho prejudice
that now exists against boxing. If con-
ditions hnd been right 3 feci sure that
the present laws against boxing In Amer-
ica never would havo been niado.

To rectify this I consider that tho
Quecnsbcm" rules should be both ampli-
fied and altered both In Justice to my
father and to tho futuro of the ring.
To do this I Suggest that opinions on
certain points should be taken from a
committee of. say one or more recog-
nized American sporting men, Eugcnt-Corr- l

and myself ns my father's repre-
sentatives.

Eugene Corri I should like to seo In-

vited over here to n. boxing conference,
on the lines suggested above, nnd then
once and for all boxing might be nut on
such a footing that It. would no longer
be looked at askance by that section of
tho community whom wo sporting men
most wish to win over, but would be
recognized as a manly sport which lra
no oqu.il nnd which at its best calls for
nvery quality that Is best In a man and
can but have a good effect on futuro
generations,

Boxing Popular in America.
I was not quite prepared for the en-

thusiasm displayed for boxing when I

arrived In New York, althouch the pop-
ularity of boxlnc In America, was made
known to me before 3 arrived. It seems
that every other man I meet knows about
the form of the boxers and their career
and can give a critical opinion, right or
wrong', on any pair likely to meet.

It came as news to me that tho bouts
In New York were limited to ten rounds.
But ther" seems to bo much sense in
this, despltn the pre'-idlre- . that seems tc
exist acalnst this sort of curious legis-
lation. However, tho rereree In two out
of three contents should be able to come
to a decision at the end of this period
of ten rounds. I

It Is hard to bleve that the public
should not know of official verdicts until
the next day. But the regulations explain
that when fully understood.

Before the meeting of Papk and Burke
my curiosity led me to request lo
lhm. The Inevitable thought came to
me alien I first looked at Paoko that aflghtr of his build inlcht be to an ex-
tent shoulder tied. Conversation later
showed me that this was not altogether
wrong. Papkn Informed me that he had
difficulty In throwing this off and set-
ting to a loosoness of swing. One of in
reasons why Jem Smith, a heavyweight
champion hi England, retired waa be-
cause he had tlx miiih drawback, but

not throw it off. Ills training
methods possibly might not have been
the right kind.

Papko told me that there was a creat
futuro for boxing In France and on thispoint I think he Is outte right. Francsurely has soc-- material to develop. Who
can tell but the "white hope" may some
lay arise In France? There is no reason

why the English speaking countries
should claim a monopoly In producing
champions of tha ring. Groat Br I Lain
ami America at present ein powcrlokx
to locate the man who is to boat John-
son.

I saw my first baseball gtune In New-York- .

v.hen t!v Giants plaved CIiIcak"
and it was the tenth Inning and extra
time had to be played before the Giants

made the ono run to win. Grouler ex-

citement I havo never seen In my life,
but I think any novice, however Ignorant
of sport he might be. could not fall to
be worked up Into extraordinary exclte.-m- nt

by the last few minutes of thatgame.
There was not a dull moment to me.

Thor was little time to waste ns In
cricket, only a little Irritation In the
first half hour that I knuw little' or
nothing about the rules. While the
teams were playlns:. despite the absorb-
ing Interest In the game, one had per-
force to turn around and IlBlon lo the
patter of the enthusiastic fans. Some of
them ronlly ar ns funny as a Iondon
busman or a cockney comrdlan. Their
exhortations and sagacious advice to
their favorites relieved the hlxh si run.
nervous stAto It was inevitable to get
into.

The wonderful pitching Impressed mr
How Rich!, and Marquard went through
that long afternoon astounded mo. A'
cricket the bowlers are chanted fre-
quently. I do not wonder, after stetpg
baseball, that cricket has not caught on
In America. Its slownes? doesn't agrev
with the temperament.

The "fans" wouldn't wait for three
days for the result of a game, as we do
In Encland. Baseball Is a lucrative busi-
ness and I am pleased to know that
there Is no wjiro limit, an amonsr foot-
ball men In England. A man should be
worth as much as he can attract.

SKYSCRAPERS TAGKLE

BOISEMl TODAY

Cooley and Blankenship Both

Beliove That Salt Lakers
Will Will From Now On.

Dick Cooloy and his team manager.
Cliff Blankenshlp. are both hopeful of
retrieving some of tho prestige tho team
lost on its Montana trip. The Sky-
scrapers tackle Boise today and hereto-
fore tho Idaho agKretratlon has not been
so difficult to conquer as Holena and
Great Falls. A victory Is confidently ex-
pected by both Cooley and Blnnkonshlo.
Cliff sont a wire last night, saying that
signs seemed propitious, but. Cooler's
muscat, the bulldog, Is not in tho best
of spirits, so it will bo wlso to consult
tho score beforo making any raHh predic-
tions.

Helena's victories are attributable
largely to the enthusiasm of the rooters.
Tho fans up thero mako so much noise
that almost any young pluyer Is apt to
be rattled. Even the Great Falls funsarc not near rivals to the Jlelonaltcs as
noise producers.

John McCloskcy's proud aggregation of
ball nlaj-ers- . Including Kcmnoas and
"Adonis" Eddie Quick. svlll attempt t
wrest a gamo from the"" clutches of theHelena club today. McCloskcy's oxocrl-enc- o

In Helena will glvo Salt Lako fansa chanco to determine whether tho Hel-
ena team Is really greatly Improved ormerely has a hoodoo which Is effectiveagainst tho Skyscrapers.

HACK SAYS HE KNOWS
NOW HOW TO BEAT GOTCH

CHICAGO. Aug. 28. George Hackcn-schml- dt

avers he Is in the best possible
condition physically nnd only requires
sufficient training to keep him from go-
ing back. Hackenschmldt was up 'withthe sun. took a long walk along tho
shores of Liko Michigan and later played
a few games of handball. During tho
middle of the day ho spent his timevisiting on the front porch of his quar-
ters.

"The last time I met Gotch I was
poorly posted on tho numerous holds in
the game," said Hackenschmldt. "Gotch
Is fast and the lock that I did know didnot hold him.

"I thought then that I would be ableto wear my opponont down, but found
I had my strength. I
know now a man to beat him has to
know all the holds of the game and to
be able lo put ono of those holds on him
In quick time."

WOLGAST WILL FIGHT
THRICE IN MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO. Aug. 28. Lightweight
Champion Ad Wolgast is to fight thrco
times In Milwaukcft during the next
three months. Frank Mulkorn. the pro-
moter of tho Wolgast-McFarlan- d con-
test, which ho expects to stage Septem-
ber 15, made this announcement lastnight.

Mulkorn secured the champion's sig-
nature for a series of matches, but they
have not agreed to two of his opponcnus
aside from McFarlnnd. The other men
who will face Wolgast in ten -- round en-
counters arc Matt Wells, champion of
England, and Knockout Brown of New
York--.

One of the fights will be put on soma
time In October, and the other about
the first of the year.

It Is understood that Packcy McFar-lan- d

haB decided to call off his" proposed
fight with Leo Kelly In St, Louis on La-
bor day.

MOTOR BOATS WILL RACE
FOR HARMSWORTH TROPHY

NEW YORK. Aug-- . 2S, Nine motor
boats, including the fastest gasoline-drive- n

craft in this country and repre-
senting a total horsepower of 3020. will
start at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in tho first of tho elimination trials atHuntington Bay. L. I., for the selection
of throe defenders of tho Harmsworthcup. The. Royal Motor Boat club of Eng-
land has sent throe of Its best speed
boats to America as challengers.

BUDS CHALLENGE OXIES
TO PLAY FOR $100 A GAME

The Budwelsor ball team of Salt Lako
challenges the Occidental ball team for a
scries of two games at Walkers field for
$100 a game. Sunday, September :J and

londay. September 1, arc the dates avail-
able. These games are to be played for
tho championship of the state, providing
this challenge Is accepted.

Western Oheas Champion.
MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 28. After a full

week's contest, the result of which was
In doubt until the very last gamo was
played, the western choss championship
was finally won at Excelsior. Lake n.

by C Blake of Wlnnlnog. who
holds the title for the first time. He
made a score of twelve wins out of
thirteen Raines played. Elliott, the Min-
neapolis player, was the one man to win
from him.

To Plant Million Trout.
Fred W. Chambers, state fish and

game commissioner, loaves today for
Panguitch lake to Inspect the fish hatch-
ery. Hi' will also supervise the planting
of 1.000.000 natlvo trout fry from tho
Panguitch hatchery In lakes and streams
In the southern part of the state.

Knocks Out
BALTIMORE. Aug. ?S. Goorge. Cha-ne- y.

southern bantam weight champion,
knocked out Young MoCue. former holder
of the title, in the third round at the
Washington Snorting club tonlcbt.

Big Tennis Tournament
Starts at Country Club

v. ':&T"' - '" v ..." '
. '' -

Sceno during tho match In which Miss Elisabeth Allon (in tho "back-

ground at tho loft) defeated Miss Farnsworth yesterday. Tho other persons
shown in this photograph were not participants.

Ladles" singles opened the big Intcr-mounta-

tennis tournament yesterday at
the Country club, but Important matches
scheduled for today mark tho official be-
ginning of the men's singles and doubles.

The noted custom players. Nlles and
Touchanl. will undoubtedly bo seen soon
on tho Country club courts. They arc
Invited to stop over on their way to thu
tournament at Hotel Del Monte. In Mon-
terey. Cal. A special Invitation tourna-
ment will be arranged for them.

and Bundy woro expected In
Salt Lako during the course of this tour-
nament, but they have decided to re-
main In the cast to meet the English
champions who have just sailed for
America.

Tho doubles will start Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Following is tho result of the
play yesterday:

Ladles' Singles.
Mrs. A. V. Callaghan beat Mrs. c.

0.

Miss Allen boat Miss Farnsworth. 1,

0.

Mrs. R. W. Salisbury beat Miss Thomp-- .
son by default.

Mrs. O. J. Salisbury boat Miss Dye
4. 1.

Miss Mary Marshall beat Mrs. J.
Frank Judge by default.

Mrs. T. G. Griffin bent Mrs. J. T.
Keith. in the first set. The second
set was left unfinished at on ac-
count of darkness. This match will be
finished today.

In today's fixtures ladles' doubles will
lw played as follows:

Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Williams vs. Mrs.
O. J. Snllsbury and Mrs. Callaghan at
4 o'clock.

Miss Farnsworth and MIhs Dvo vs.
Miss Thompson and Miss Palmer at 4

o'clock.
The only single match Is Miss Eliza --

both Allen vs. Miss NIIcs at 4:30 o'clock.
In the men's matches the following will

play at 2:30 o'clock'
C. Fehr-D- . A. Swan. D. Taylor-C- . II.

Wells. F. Roberts-A- . H. Chonoy. C. Gillet-

te-Hawk. William Bulktov-F- . W. Wil-
liams. At 3:30 o'clock: Dr. Hnmoton-E- .
R. Ballev. T. G. Grlffin-W- . Salisbury.
Owen Grev-- L. McLeod. G. II. Butler-W- .

A. Ruttan. C. C. 'Nettleton-J- . L.
Horne.

At 4:30 o'clock: S. P. Smith-Jess- e Bad-
ger. George Badger-D- r. Harvoll. Dr.
Plummcr-M- . J. Brines, Lawronco-Ge- or e
G. Armstrong, Milton Oirlonby-Ath- ol

Rawlins. O. O. Ellis -- F. W. Moore,
Snm R. Ncel will acl as Qfllcial rcf-ere- o

during tho matches.

Batting of Skyscrapers
Games. AB. Runs. Hits. 2B, 3B. HR. SH. SB. P.C.

Drcssan. p , 22 37 16 'H 3 .1 1 '1 1 .4 2 1

Blankenshlp. p OS 372 73 120 2S 1 2 16 21 .322
Devercaux, 3b 123 423 75 133 37 5 0 0 6 .307
Orr, ss 127 515 110 IS 7 4 7 13 .2'J
Cordtz, of US 419 SO 118 27 7 3 12 17 .2S2
Spencer. If 122 492 119 134 29 5 6 13 7 .272
Van 112 107 72 10R 26 7 S 16 11. .265
Morgan, p 41 123 16 2S 4 1 1 0 1 .236
Pendleton 117 507 62 113 21 6 3 6 I .223
Perkins S9 311 29 69 12 5 1 S 3 .222
Schlmpff SO 336 31 67 12 4 0 20 S .199
Abbott 2S 112 12 22 6 1 0 11 I .196
Hummel 37 99 S 17 ' .1 0 I 0 .172

National League

Won. Lost. P.C-
New York 71 U .617
Chicago .....67 W .600
Pittsburg 69 18 .500
Philadelphia 63 5'J .5 IS
St. Louis 61 54 .SnO
Cincinnati 53 61 .465
Brooklyn lo 60 .30.'.
Boston 23 S7 .250

Beds Defoat Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN. Aug. 2S. After pitching

shutout ball for eight innings. Ruckor
weakened and three hits with a base on
balls allowed Cincinnati to score two
runs, enough to win, 2 to 1. Score:

R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 9 1
Brooklyn 1 3 1

Battcrlos Frotnme, Caspar and Clark:
Ruuker and Erwln. Umpires O'Duy and
Emslic.

St. Louis Shut Out.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28. Mai quard per-

mitted the Cardinals but two hits and
shut them out, 2 to 0. Steele pitched
good ball for St. Iouls. but bunched
doubles by Herzog and Myers, followed
by Devere's single In the second Inning,
gave New York their runs. Score:

R. H. 13.

St. Louis 0 2 0
Now York 7 0

Batteries Steele and Bliss; Marquard
and Myers. Umpires Eason and John-
stone.

Chicago Beats Quakers.
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2S. Chicago

won today's game. S to 4, batting Alex-
ander's dollvcrv hard In the sixth ami
eighth innings." Score: R. II. E.
Clilcngo S 12 -
Philadelphia I 7 1

Batteries Brown and Nccdhain: Alex-
ander. Burns. Spencer and Carter. Um-pli-

Km and Brcnnan.

Boston Is Shut Out.
BOSTON. Aug.-2S-

. Pittsburg stiffened
Its bid for the pennant. Adams shutting
out tho locals. 3 to 0. A soggy nold
marred the fielding performances. Scor:

R. H. E.
Bohton 0 3
Pittsburg Z S 1

Batteries Perdue. Thompson and
Kllng: Adams and Gibson. Umplrca
Rlgler and Finncran.

Nertli wester a League
SPOKANE. Aug. 2S. Score:

R. H.E.
Victoria 4 7 2
Spokane S S 1

Batteries McCreory and Dcvogt;
Houck and Ostdlek.

SEATTLE. Aug. 23. Scora;
R. H.E.

Vancouver 6 13 2
Seattle 7 0 2

Battcrlos Englc nnd Lewis; Wlggs nnd
Whaling. (Ten Innings.)

PORTLAND. Or. Aug. 3S. Score:
R. H.E.

Taroma 2 10 2

Portland K R 3
Batterle Hlgglns and Slcbt; Eastloy

and Moore.

American Awociatton
At Toledo Minneapolis 3, Toledo 0

Ten Innlncs.
At Ijulsvlllc Rain caused the post-

ponement of the St. base-
ball game todny. There win Us u double-head-

' 'tomorrow.
At Columbus Rain caused the post-

ponement of the Milwaukee-Columbu- s

ball gnme today.
At Indianapolis Kansas City 2, Indian-

apolis l.

American Leagub

Won. Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia 77 41 .653
Detroit 73 4S .601
Boston 62 57 .521
New York 62 59 .512
Cleveland 59 ' 59 .500
Chicago 60 60 .500
Washington 50 70 .417
St. Louis 33 SI .294

Phillies Beat Tigers.
DETROIT, Aug. 2S. Philadelphia

slaughtered Donovan and Wlllett and
defeated Detroit. 12 to 3. Covington al-

lowed one hit In the last four Innings.
Three hits, a pass, a sacrillce and Lord's
error gave Detroit Its three runs. Score:

R. II. E.
Philadelphia ....12 13 1
Detroit 3 10 3

Batteries Plank and Thomas; Dono-
van, Wlllett, Covington and Stallage.

Boston Defeats Chicago. ,

CHICAGO. Aug. 2S. Pape held Chicago
to four hits, while his teammates bunched
their hits off tho local pitchers and with
the assistance of bases on ball? and er-
rors, won the second game of the fare-
well scries. 4 to 1. Outfielder Hendrlck-so- n

of the Boston team who was hurt
yesterday, left tonight for his homo.
Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 1 4 4

Boston S 1
Batteries Baker. Hovilk. Bcnz. Block

and Sullivan; Papo and Carrlgan.

Now York Beats St. Loui3.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 28. New York ran

wild on the bases, mixed hits with
pasucs and won from St. Ix)ul. 1 to 2.
Curry passed ton men In the eight in-
nings he pitched. Score: R. H. E.
St, Louis 2 5 1

New York 4 6 0
Batteries Curry. Hamilton and

Stephenson; Caldwell. Sweeney and Wil-
liams.

I

We stern League

At Dos Molnos Dcs Moines 7, Omaha
5.

At St. Joseph St. Joseph 6, Sioux City
5,

At Topeka Topeka (, Denver 3.
At Pueblo Pueblo 1. Lincoln 6.

Umi Aseociatio

Won. lost. P.C.
Great Falls 78 42 .650
Butte 73 52 ,5R4
Salt Iikc 74 53 .&S3
Boise b'J 67 . IGR

Helenn 51 71 .40S
Missoula ,.5S l!5 .309

INFANTRY MAKES HIGH
SCORE AT CAMP PERRY

CAMP PERRY. O.. Aug. 2S - Forty-tw- o

teams, repi ejteutlnx the regular service
and the states nnd territories, todav be-x-

hootlnir in the nation! team mnteh
for thu Concrepslonnl trophy. Ih Hilton
trophy and the Soldiers' Marathon tro-
phy. Two ranges were completed, the

d, slow-fir- e, and Iho
rapid-fir- e. A heavy rain made It nor-oom- d'

to discontinue firing.
Tho Infantry made tho hleh score of

S&S anil forged ahead, lendlm? with nil
aggregate for the two ranees of 1063.
Other teams scored ns follows: Navy.
10i6: marines. 1047; United States cav-
alry. 1033.

International Chess.
CARLSBAD, Aug. 2R.-- -In the seventh

round of the International Chess Mas-
ters' tournament today. Marshal defeated
Durns. The leading scores are: Schllc-ter- .

6; Jaffe. 41; Alechlnc, Marshall anil
Rutx-nsteln- . 4; Trlchrnann. Cohn and
Rotlcwi. 21: Chotlnlrski. Burn and John-o- r.

3.


